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Ida’s
Notebook

Ida Risser

It is difficult to realize that
winter will soon be here as we’ve
had many nice warm days lately.

I’ve gathered some unusual red
henries and some dark blue berries
to use in dried arrangements. Then
I try to put a name to them as I
look through a guide to North
American trees. We have several
small oak and maple trees in our
lawn and I hunt a name for them
too. It was surprising to learn that
the correct name for what I call
‘Mimosa-tree” is really “Silk-
tree.” Sometimes it is also called
“Powderpuff-tree.”

Our Spirea has been pruned
and we’ve transplanted some
small evergreen trees. Even an
Eastern Redbud or “Judas-tree”
has been transplanted and I hope
that it grows as the flowers are a
beautiful purplish-pink.

Recently we had a dinner party
planned, but an hour before serv-
ing time, we got a cancellation. As

I had already set the table and
cooked for four couples, I decided
to try and find a replacement. A
number of people were not home
but I did manage to invite a neigh-
bor who kindly filled in for the
absent couple. We all had a won-
derful evening of pleasant conver-
sation. Most of the couples had
traveled a lot and even entertained
Russians and Japanese in their
home. The languagebarrier can be
a real problem.

Our youngest grandchild will
soon be one year old. He is a
chubby 25 pound redhead and is
very pleasant. He has practically
grown up in an express wagon.
For many months he sat in the
barn and watched the stainless
steel feed mixer go round and
round. When he gets restless, my
husband pulls him around for a
bit. Little Gregory is growing up
so fast that he makes me contem-
plate justhow fast time passes.

B-SERIesOUS!
Our B-Series trac-

tors were designed 1
and built tough for the
operator who takes his
time and job seriously.
For the experienced
operator who is looking
and versatility in a comr

Our B-Series tractoi
equipment with high st:
two speedrear PTO, reverse air flow for radiator fan and
three-point hitch. With quick-attach implements that let
you scrape, dig, spray, load, till, mow and much more.

Fuel-efficient, liquid-cooled Kubota diesel engines
have set performance standards in the 12.5-24 HP class.
HST transmission ;

power steering. Opi
Turn for precise tur
drive.

When you are s<
looking for a comp:
tractor that's efficiei
and ready to work
hard look at our
B-Series.

Kuboh

Avoid Shopping Stress, Fatigue
UNIVERSITY PARK (Centre

Co.) The holiday shopping
season is in full swing. And unless
you are one of those early bird
shoppers who purchase all their
gifts before Thanksgiving, you
probably will be facing large
crowds and long hours as you
navigate the store aisles in search
ofthat perfect present.

But by following a few simple
tips, you can ease the shopping
burden, said a family resource
education specialist in Penn
State’s College of Agricultural
Sciences.

“Holiday shopping can be very
stressful,” said Dr. Marilyn Furry,
associate professor of extension
education. “So you should take
some precautions to make shop-
ping trips less tiring and more
fun.”

First, Furry said, you should
have gift ideas in mind before
heading to the store. Use catalogs,
magazines and newspapers for
help. Listen for hints from people

on your list. “Browsing in crowd-
ed stores for gift ideas is a sure
way to wearyourself to a frazzle,”
she said.

Next, organize your shopping
list. Write down names, gift ideas,
sizes, maximum dollar amount for
each gift and other information
you need to avoid duplication or
leaving anyone out.

Furry recommends shopping
when stores are least crowded. “If
possible, go right after opening
time or during the post-lunchtime
slump between 2:30 and S,” she
said. “Avoid lunch hours, week-
ends, and evenings.”

Shopfor short periods of time,
said Furry. Choose time blocks of
two or three hours when you are
not tired and the stores are least
crowded.

And if you are seeking last-
minute gifts, avoid the crunch by
shopping at smaller or specialty
stores. “Hardware, book and
music, and even grocery stores
can provide a wide selection of

appropriate, serviceable gifts,”
said Furry.

If the crowds and traffic are too
much to handle, consider shop-
ping at home. “Many mail-order
catalog companies have 24-hour
toll-free numbers, and offer
overnight or priority shipping,”
Furry said. “But mail-order shop-
ping is not risk-free, so be sure to
use sound buying techniques."

Furry offers the following tips
for mail-order buying:

• Use well-known, established
companies. Check the October
1994Consumer Reports if you are
unsure which companies offer the
best merchandise or service.

• Read product descriptions
carefully.

• Know the company’s return
policy.

• Make sure the company can
offer timely shipping so the gift
arrives before the holidays.

• Ask about shipping costs and
payment options so there are no
surprises.

Belsnickel To Visit Hershey
HERSHEY (Dauphin Co.)

Christinas past is brought to the
present when Belsnickel pays his
annual visit to the Hershey Muse-
um on Saturday, December 3, at
11:00 a.m. and 2:00 p.m. This

Bearded Nicholas will ask boys
and girls if they have been naughty
or nice over the past year. Good
children will get a treat, but bad
ones—watch out!

The traditional Belsnickel,
sometimes portrayed as a woman,
was a mischievous mummer who
visited 19th century children on
Christmas Eve. A somewhat
ragged character, he dressed in old

clothing and resembled a hobgob-
lin.

Christkindlmarkt will also be
open from 10:00a.m. to 5:00 p.m.
Pennsylvania German crafts, food.

Children’s
HARRISBURG (Dauphin Co.)
The Historical Society of

Dauphin County (headquartered at
the John Harris Mansion) ispleased
to announce a special Christmas
Workshop for Children to be held
Saturday, December 3, from 10
a.m. until 12p.m. Children between
the ages of 6 and 12 are invited to
attend, the cost is $9 per child.

and other holiday items will be
displayed and sold.

Belsnickel’s visit is free with
Museum admission: adults $4;
children (ages 3-15), $1.75.

Workshop
Children attendingthe workshop

will make their own miniature Gin-
gerbread Houses, from assorted
crackers, candy, and icing. Special
refreshments will be provided. Pre-
registration is required.

For more information and to
makereservations, contact the Soci-
ety at (717) 233-3462.
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Produce The Mix That Produces The Profit

e
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STATIONARY MIXER
•50to400cu.lt, capacity available
• Opentop easy loading
• Beam Scale Low Cost
• Low Maintenance
• Hardware Magnet
• Stainless Steel Auger Trough
• 1-5 Minute Mix Time
• Emergency Shut-Off Cable
• 1* "Fiberglass Coated Plywood
• 10Year Warranty On Mixing Box

(S.S Floor and ail 4 sides)
• Mixer Does Not Have To Be Run All The

Time While Filling (This adds up to energy
and maintenance cost savings)

• This is an option only

FEED CART
• 34 to 73 cu. ft capacity available
• Solid or Air Tres
• Beam Scale With Beeper
• Stainless Steel Floor andAuger Trough
• 5/8" Fiberglass Coated Plywood
• Joy Stick Steering
• Five Year Warranty
• Direct Mounted Wheel Motors
•Kawasaki or "HondaOverhead Valve For

Good Fuel Efficiency
* Hardware Magnet
*Removeable Platform
* This is an option only

TRAILER MIXER
• Capabilities To Mix Some Dry Hay
• Optional Double Discharge
•Double Shear Pin Protection
•Fast Belt Conveyor Discharge
• Hardware Magnets
•Ftoerglass Reinforced
Plywood Sides

CALL OR VISIT ONE OF OUR AUTHORIZED DEALERS
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■ADGERS AQM SERVICE
Mldwg. PA
Tl7-43M577

ART OETWBLER
Oanbao, PA
21(44(4117

FRAMKLM FARM SERVICE HESS EG. SALES A SERVICE
LiuyvlU, PA MtlMug, PA
7174*5-3407 7174K2720

COLUMMA CROSS-
ROADS EQUIPMENT

CofamOi* CtotvoaOi. PA
717-257-MI

mmm. MONDAY.
FRIDAY

7:30-5:00We Ship Parts K U B 0 T

| TRACTORS«. EQUIPMENT |
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717444,2000 mr wmmm JtWmmmh 717400-2MO

211 DAIRY SUPPLY
B«lln, PA

114-MS4S42
MAM lARN SALES

WMlStld. PA
(1443*4*52

MARTM EQUIP.
Chjmbwtburg, PA

717-2(34505

JOE MARKOVITCH
Monto**, PA
717-27*4(37

. HOUQHTAUNQS GARAGE
Mddlabufy Ctmw, PA

71747(2525JOHN JONES
MccharictEutg, P* iicubciju»m turn iiidhv PRINGLE FEED STORE

717-7U4652 MENOENWU DAIRY SUPPLY DONALD NISSLEY Gfttmßp. PA
McDowell farm equip. SmSSw ms*7,so

Gr OV« 017. PA 717-7M-7A54
(14-7M-719S

McKLLEN BROS.
LotivlH, PA
717>7((4((1

GRAHAM DAIRY SUPPLY
Qrambug, PA
41243*4112

WILLIAM ROMSERQER
PMnin, PA

717-44(20*1

HARRY TROOP
CodmnvH*, PA
21(5(34731

THOMAS L ZARTMAN
Epdrott, PA

717-733-1050
ED RISSLER MFQ.
N#w EnMrpilH, PA

(14-7M-234*

MERILL (AOMEN
R.L (AUQHMAN A

SONS SARN EG.
Town*!*, PA
•14417411 S

CAC EQUIPMENT CO. CEDAR CREST EQ. IVAN ZOOK A SONS
Ebrood CUV. PA Ltbmon, PA IMk, PA

412-7(34(71 717-27MM0 71743M15*Owmoo. NY
• 315-7SUS2O

I.H. RISSLER MFG. 717-484-0551


